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BARGAINS

White "Ex. C" Sugar 5c per pound
Star Crackers. 5c " "
Choice MaploSiurar 12K "
Choice Maple Syrup 81 " gallon
Choice Potatoes. ,"50c " bushel
Choice Table Teaches 15c " can

lomaioes. ioc ' can
10 liars German Soap. 35c

Canned Goods at cost Cheapest Queens-A- t

ware in the city. either store.

Ll'VvdUCc
BARGAIN STORES,

91 and 83 ttnt Main St. and 40 South Mar.
krt St., (.primfleld, O.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
WANTED.

ITTAVTKP Orders for the Femoral of dead
It animals will be promptly attended to by

canine iciepnone .o. . t i

WAXTED-Flrst-cl-
as', cushtonmakers.

body mr.aers. Columbus llturcy
Co.. Columbus. O. G!-- a

WJXTEP-T- o rent a r. JIust be
worktns order. Address, I. A.

Barnes, it tialUgher street. 61a
TO EXCHANGE-- A new.WANTEDstylish suit ot clothing tor two ten

dollar bills Call on or addrea J. W. Phillips,
S3 east Main.

To know the whereabouts ot the
cheapest, most stylish and beat nttlnc

tailoring establishment tn bprlmrfleld.lt It Is
not to be found at J.tV. Phillips's, 3 east Main
street.
TlTAXTEn-- An intelligent, earnest man to
Tl represent a large, responsible house In
rlio. ...rality and outside of large cities A
. t.eratlv salary to right party. Infer-
ences exchanged. Am. Manufacturing House,
16 Barclay street. Xew York.

WXTED Everybody to see the new pin
and striped Scotch suitings for

sale by J V Phillips, the oldest merchant
tailor In the city. -

To inform housekeepers that I
will attend to tarnishing furniture at

their own houses, putting up window shades
and jobbing In general, ou receipt ot postal
addressed to John Thompson. 136 west Pleas-
ant street. 53am

House, about 7 room: central
location. Address, S T.Co-.- Arcade- -

TITANTED A German girt for general house
II work tn small family; good nagea. Ap-

ply at corner ot J cffcrion and Market streets.
PAXTED-- To ee better fitting aults of
I clothlnc than J. W. PhllllDS Is now turn

Ins nut; all of the Terr latest Spring patterns
FAMES wanted to get np Tea Clubs for our
i. t'ure Teas and CoIIeea. A host of useful
articles to select from as premiums. Send tor
Illustrated Price and Premium hist, special
OSer: To eery tenth person that answers
this advertisement, we will tend tree one
pound of choice Tea. Address, Xatlonal Tea
and CoCee Co.. Boston. Mass.

WAXTED A live, energetic man, to repre
tT5 per month, and expenses

Goods staple; everyone buys; outfit and par
tlculara tree. Standard Silverware Co., lios
ton

FOR RENT.
TOR KENT A second hand suit o. clothing
I In order that the owner may purchase one
of stylish suitings from Phillips's
uew cpnuKsioca

FORSALE.

F II sALE ssttneallneot Spring suitings
asthere tsintherltr See J. W.Pnllllps.

S east Main street, it you want a bargain.

FOB s?.LE Registered and graded Jerseys
calves. Call on or address J.W. Phil

lips. 3 east Main street, frpringfleld. O.

MONEY TO LOAM.

"IfOXET TO LO X-- In sums of 0 to 110.00
JJI on th ee to Ave Tears time, on first mort-
gage or approved commercial paper. Theo.
A. wick, 2 east High street. 46bs-s- r

FOUND.

TTOFXD A roll of bills hand bills, announe
J lng the new line of Spring goods, direct
from the East, for sale by J. W. Phillips.

LOST.

A chance to secure your choice of theLOST patterns ot Spring goods at J. W
Phillips's. 3J east Main street, if you are not
among the first purchasers.

REWARD. I

REWARD-Everybo-
dy will feel amply re

by purchasing their fprtnc suits
of J. W. Phillips. If a perfect fitting suit Is any
consideration.

GOOD HOMES
FOR THE HOMELESS.

35 Improved KEXTUCKY FARMS from M
tn J acres, at prices from S3 f 15 per
acre. For particulars address

JAMES MOORE,

King'. Mountain SU, Ky.

WM. SCHENCK,

Contractor and Builder.
Store and ofSce furniture made to order; also

doors, verandas, mamtles.tnslde blinds, hand-
rail, stairs and screens. Estimates and

on application. 2S north
Center street, Springfield. O.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting sreakneM, lost manhood, etc, I will
end a valuable treatiM (sealed) containing fall

particulars for home cure. FREE"? charge. A
rplendii medical work; should be read by t err
Tn" who la nervous and debilitated. Addrwt,
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.

T

M T H1KB
I Malt, as an aid to digestion and promoter ot
health, has bren lanrelv used tti the last few
Tear, it Is a ralutblc remedy In l'vspepsla.
ieMIIiy, loss ol tlesn, nervous irouDies ana
many other ailments. Dr. Casper has In stink
all the best makes, as

Troemnr r's rialn Mlt,
Troemner's Malt, with all thet'ombl
atlon.
HurTa Extract MH,
Johsn HoftV Milt Extract,
Ltlulg's Malt Extract,
Wej thN Matt Extract, Duker-ar- t Malt

Extract. Malt Bitter, llaflj'a Malt
iVhbkjr, Maltine, la all Its combinatl JB8

AIA. FOR SAI.K AT

GASPER'S Drug Store,
risher'iHIock. Malnt)tret,3l Door Wot

of Limestone. Springfield.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Giiami. Miss Fortu-cu- e Thursday een-Ing-

March IT.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. John Connable spent Sunday in Xe--

nia.
(leorae Steiice, esq., was in Xenla to

day.

Miss Mary Jliley passed Sunday with
friend- - in Uruatia.

Mr. Forest Wiggins passed Sunday with
friends in Dayton.

Etnil Cooper, for safe keeping, and Frank
Stevenson, for loitering, were run in las t
night.

William Kuttmff was arrested tills mem
ing, on a warrant charging him witlfbeing
disorderly.

Joe Miller was arrested Saturday night
for being drunk and disorderly and for
abusing Ins family.

Miss fiussie Conklin of the Xorth Side
gae a very pleasant but informal dancing
part v to a few friends Saturday ev ening.

Friends without distinction of denomina-
tion are inv ted to come and hear l!e. S.

McIonald at the Chrislaln cliurch tonight.

Charles Riilgewar and James Gallagher

disturbed the meeting of the Sal ration army

last e ening. They were station-house- d

for being drunk and disorderly.

Mr. Edward Kinnane, of Kinnane, Wren
& Co., leaves tonight for a two months' trip
through the south for health, lie w ill
spend most of his time in Florida and
Cuba.

The sale of of seats for Miss Fortesque
will open tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Checks will be ghen out at 7 o'clock. All
w Ishing choice seats should secure them
early.

William Kntruff, w ho swore at his butcher
and threatened to kill him, because he pre-

sented his bill, w as arrested this moraine
for disorderly conduct and using profane
language.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas A. Strickney. of 37 north Mar-

ket street died on Saturday evening of in
digestion. The funeral occurred this after-
noon at " o'clock.

Miss Carrie Miranda, of Xew Carlisle, is
the guest of Miss Alice Wones, of west
Mulberry streeL Miss Wones will entertain
a number of friends tomorrow evening in
Miss Miranda's honor.

Mr. Edward Kinnane left at 3 o'clock
this afternoon for a six weeks trip through
the soutlL, including Florida, Alabama and
Georgia. He will visit the island of Cuba
and spend a portion of his time there.

Springfield Is not alone in her sorrow and
suffering. It is said that Xenla has a shop
whistle exactly like the shrill graduated
night-mar- e which shrieks from the dizzy
domeof the Standard Manufacturing com
pany's works.

The elghteen-month-ol- d babe of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wadison. residing near the
Sast street shops died at a late hour Sat
urday afternoon of measles. The remains
were taken to Brighton yesterday where
they were burievL

Died, this morning, at her late residence
on Madison avenue, Edna, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Lnudergan, of brain fev er.
Interment at St Raphael's cemetery tomor-

row at 3 p. m. The bereaved family hav e

the sincere (sympathies of their friends.
The lecture by Uev. J. B. Helnig. at the

Lutheran church, on Thursday evening.
was warmly appreciated by all. The
Ladies' Working society, under whose
auspices the lecture was given, will realize
a nice little sum from it Urbana CitUai.

Last night, s Tom Munford. an employe
of the 1. 15. A W., was leav ing his boarding
house on west Washington streeL he acci
dentally rati his right hand through a pane
of broken glass in the door and cut his
wrist horribly. A few stitches closed the
gaping wound, and it will be all right in a
few da s.

Mr. Henry C. Eisenmenger, lately ap-
pointed to a position hi the postal sen ice
on the C. C. C. 1. road between Cincin-

nati and Cleveland, sjient Sunday with his
family in this city. On the 15th of Febru-ar- n

he stood an excellent examination an
average of 97 0 and was promoted to
the second clerkship, at an increase in sal-
ary-

The drive is now on Golden Fleece, '
sack S1.S0, S sack 05c

F the contents of one pack-

age of " Cerealine Flakes,"
costing twenty cents, a cook
in a private family of six
persons, made puddings five

times, waffles twice, muffins

three times, griddle-cake- s

five times; used "Cerealine
Flakes" in place of sago,

maccaroni, vermicelli, or barley, in soups twice,

and added some to six bakings of bread. Buy a
package of " Cerealine Flakes " of your grocer and
try how far you can make its contents go yourself.

The 'Cerealine contair.in over two hundred
carefully prepared recipes, and a on " Cereal Foods '
illustrated with twelve original engravings of " Hiawatha's
Fatting," will be sent to any one who will mention where this
advertisement was seen, and enclose a two-ce- stamp for post,
age to the Cerealine M'fg Co., Columbus, Indiana

FINAL FIGURES.

The Police Judge Bill Goes Through
With a Whirl, Backed by 2,056

Majority.

Only 173 X otes Agnlnst Hie Mnrkel lloii.e
ttiiiuU The One of the IJulrt.

est i:er Held In iprlli;llclil
ItusluesM Kesuinetl.

It Is over and business has been resumed
at the old stand. A more quiet and event-

less election never occurred in Springfield
than the one on Saturday. Hut notwith-
standing that a great deal of indiffer-

ence was manifest among voters as to the
outcome, a very fair vote was polled
much larger than was predicted during the
early hours of the forenoon. The total
vote cast oh the Market House Honds
question was 5,0(Vt, against a total vote of
S.-'- cast last fall. This makes nearly a

s vote. The total vote for and
against the Police Court was 5,0-2.- 42 less
than the Market House brought out, that
number of citizens ev idently hav ing gotten
the arguments-pr- o and con on the question
so jumbled up as to be unable to arriv e at a
decision.

As will be observed from the footings
only 173 citizens in tho whole length and
breadth of the city voted against the new
market house. There was no organized
opposition to this much-neede- d public

The irorAininiiiii'x Idnottife
managed to make out a weak light against
the measure every Saturday, but cv erj body
knew whence it'eatue, and why and
wherefore, and but few heeded it. Several
citizens quietl) voted no, but said little
themselves, and lastly came Joe Spang and
his little coterie ot friends, who put in ve
hement noes," because forsooth Joe s sa-

loon will have to go.
Well, it is to be hoped the third time is

the charm. Three times now lias Spring--
held voted "Market House les," each
time by overwhelming maioritles. This
time it will be a go.

Those who have carefully read the Ke-rc- nt

tc for several weeks past will remem-
ber that tills journal has made a manly
light against the adoption of tliepolicecourt
measure. It is unnecessary to remark that
the Keitm.io has been honest in its antag
onism. This paper was for reform in the
major's office and court, and police matters
generally, but did not believe the present
plan would accomplish the desired end.
But the people, by their votes, have decreed
differently, and the Kkpuruc gracetuliy
bows to their will and hopes for the besL

Never before were parties so torn up as
on Saturday. Even the Knights of Labor,
who were so contidently announced earl)
In the week as solidly against the meas-
ure, weakened considerably for some
reason, and many went up to the polls and
voted ves, while a large number did not
ev en go near the voting places. The pro
hibitionists were the only party who were
arrajed solidly on either side, they being
for some reason unanimously for the twlice
court.

Counting the votes was an easy job. and
the judges and clerks were done vvitli their
work by or shortly after 7 oclock in all the
preclnchs, and by S o'clock ail tiie returns
weie received and the footings made, lust
as given below. The official count will be
made during the day, and would have been
completed this forenoon had the returns
from two or three of the precincts not been
slow in coming in. But the official figures
will vary very slightly from the ones here
given, as they were carefully collected and
tabulated.

FIItT WAItK.
Market House Bonds Yes. 402: Xo. 10.

Majority for, SS3.
1'olice Court Yes, 2t9: Xo. 119. Major

ity for, ISO.
sf.com WAltU.

Market House Bonds Yes. 34; Xo, 15.
Majority for, 379.

l'olice Court Yes, 277; Xo, 133. Major
ity for, 144.

THIItl) WAltt).
Precinct A: Market House Bonds Yes.

4u: Xo, 4. Majority for, 404.
Police Court Yea. 330; Xo. 135. Major-

ity for. 195.
Precinct B: Market House Bonds Yes.

235; Xo, 3. Majority for, 232.
Police Court Yes, 168; Xo. 07. Majori-

ty for, 101.
FOUKTII WAIili.

Market House Bonds Yes, 014; Xo, 9.
Majority for, 003.

l'olice Court Yes, 511; Xo, 97. Majority
for. 414.

FIFTH WAItO.
Precinct A: Market IIou- - Bonds Yes,

409; Xo, 15. Majority for. 391.
Police Court Yes, 294; Xo, 132. Major-

ity for, 102.
Precinct B: Market House Bonds Yes.

IG'2: Xo, 0. JIajority for, 150.
Police Court Yes. 130: Xo. 35. Maior- -

Ity for. 95.
Precinct C: Market House Itonds-Y"e- s,

196; Xo, 7. Majority for, 1S9.
Police Court Yes, 134: Xo. 3. JIajor

ity .for, 71.
SIXTH WARD.

Precinct A: Market House Bonds Yes,
53; o. y. Majority for. 244.

Police Court Yes. 206: Xo. 55. Major
ity for, 151.

l'recinct B: Market House Bonds Yes
302: o. 17. Majority for, 345.

Police Court Yes, 273; Xo, 111. Major
ity tor, 102.

sEVt.N'TII WAltl).
Precinct A: Market House Bonds Yes,

182; Xo, 13. Majority for, 169.
Police Court Yes, 132; Xo 02. Majority

for. 70.
Precinct B: Market House Bonds Yes.

44fi; Xo, 10. Majority for. 430.
lolice Court Yes, 312; Xo, 145. Ma

jority for. 167.
Ki'iiiTH w.vr.n.

Precinct A: Market House Bonds Yes,
303; Xo, 11. Majority for, 292.

Police Court Yes, HW; Xo, 140. Ma-

jority for, 23.
Precinct B: Market House Bonds Yes,

99: Xo, 12. Majority for; S7.
l'olice Court- - Yes 69; Xo, 41. Majority

for, 2s.
MNTII VVAIIIl.

Market House Bonds Yes, 306; Xo, 23.
JIajority for, 343.

Police Court Yes, 235; Xo, 142. Ma-

jority for, 93.
totals.

Market House Bonds Yes, 4.S91; Xo,
173. Majority for, 4.718. Tot-i- l vote. 5,004.

Police Court Yes, 3.539; Xo. 1.4S.5. Ma
jority tor, 2,050. Total Note, 5,022.

COJllUtlo.- - OF VOTEs.
Greatest total cast Xov. 2, lbsO. s.204;

greatest total cast March 12, lsS7, 5,004.
Falling off in the vote, 3,20.

W. A. Henderson, for sev eral j ears past
a valued emploveof the SL John Sewing
Machine company, of this city, recently re
turned from Providence, IL I., and while
there closed a contract with the Household
Sewing Machine company for an imiortant
and responsible position in its employ.
The Household is one of the standard com-

panies engaged in the manufacture of sew-

ing machines, having a large production
and with branch offices in many of the
principal cities. The company is to be con-

gratulated in securing the sen ices of Mr.
Henderson, whose experience in the mar-

keting of sew Ing machines for nearly a
quarter of a century pa't and full
knowledge of the many details of the busi-

ness enable him to successfully manage
any of its numerous departments. His
many friends In this city and elsewhere
will wish him continued success in his new
field.

THAT HACKIXU CUUUI1 can be so
qulckl) cured by ShilohV Cure. e guar- -

anteelt For sale b) F. A. Garwood.
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REPUBLIC. MONDAY EVEN-EKX--
i Z.LARCH 14, 1887.

LACONDA LACONICS.

Item, nf Interest from Springfield's l.lip.
ly suburb.

!,on Leffel has sold his farm above L.v
gonda to a gentleman from (Ireene count,
at Slot) jkt acre. He is to give possession
about April 1.

The Valentine Haerr faun, north of this
place, was sold at public sale last week to
the sons, John ami Peter Haerr, at 564 per
acre. ,

George Kline left for his home in Illinois
on Saturday, having sent several months
here, attending commercial school in the
cit.

Kev. S. v . McCorkle, our former pastor
here, writes that he Is now in the tnldt of
a gracious revival on his work at Greenville,
(). He has had eighty accessions up to
date, anil tne iiiten- -t Is growing.

The election Saturda) was exceedingly
quiet the judges and clerks hardly knew
what to get at to get in Hie time, the total
vote in this precinct (Ii, Eighth ward.l lut-

ing only 114. The majority for jsiiice Judge
was 2S, and for market house VI

The public schools having lit the pupil-- .

out Tor v arulon, loung America Is happy,
ami are planning ail kinds of parties, visits,
and an) thing to have a good time. Bertie
and Charlie La) bourn are spending theirs
with their grandparents in Champaign
county.

On Sabbath evening the monthly praise
meeting was held, being attended b) a large
audience. The programme was a good one
and very well rendered. Kev. Burkert
conducted the exercises. After the open-
ing song and pra)er Miss Cora Holden ren-
dered a piece music.

Itecltatlon Amanda James, "Prepare to
Meet Thy God:" recitation Blanch Daist,
"Xow I Lay Me Down to Sleep;" recit-
ationMarion Lawrence, "The Lost Found;"
recitation Mabel Kershner, "The Drunk-
ard's Dream;" recitation Wildy Church,
"The Tramp;" recitation Gertrude Mon
day, "Are the Children Safe'.'"
recifcition Ethel Schleigh, 'When Days
are Dark;" sio Bertha Alexander, "Sol-
dier's Motherless Daughter;" dialogue
Misses Lee Kershner, Flora Butler. Ida
Church ' and Pinkey Bryant, "The King's
Supper;" recitation May Crawford. "The
Good Samaritan:" recitation - Maggie
Dersch, "The Orphan Boy;" recitation
Emma Hafely, "Work while You Work;"
recitation Hattie Mutiday, "A Child's
Offering;" recitation Ollio Underwood.
"On Christmas Night;" recitation Stella
Underwood, "The Child;" instrumental
Susan Smith: duet Mabel Kershner and
Wildy Church, "The Two Orphans."

E bHOOTINC.

Third nf the Serle r Mali lies ltetwen
the Sirlugnihl anil Top, kn, Kntisn.,
Teams.

Friday afternoon the selected team from
the Springfield Ititle club shot its third
match with tint Tnjieka, Kansas, team, the
results to be exchanged by mail or tele-
graph. Two matches had prev iously been
shot, each team having won one. Frlda's
match was the rubber and considerable in-

terest was manifested in the result. The
conditions were that the four members
of each team should have fifty shots apiece
at 200 yards, regulation target,
500 being the best score ihsmIip for each
man. The weather here was very favora-
ble and the shootiug was fair!) good. Fol-

lowing Is the score made b) the local team,
that of the Toeka team not )et having
been received:
Heury Croft. Jr S 7 6 ' in io io T s vn

V 9 9 9 7 n.
9 v 10 s s- -2

10 10 8 10 7 10 ft 10-- -.S
10 S 9 9 8 10 5 ssl

John Perrln fi 5 S 4 10 7 8 4((l
A fi 10 9 4 10
5 9 9 7 6

4 ' 4 8 8 4 7 rt fiS

6 10 7 9 6 9 4 14
J. C. Trimmer . 6 7 4 8 5 4 4 7 4 --fl

5 3 0 7 8 8 7 9 9 l'-- 7-
7 11 5 4 I 6 4 t 7 m

4 111 9 9 t S T 471
678 10 749 10 8 5- -TI

J. B. Rankin 4 6 0 5 4 8 11 6 9 10--s784S59 5 -- il
5 i 5 6 7 1 n 1(1 5 l- -iStfSli97u l7s78555 10 777 fl s7

After the regular match some outside
shooting was done, Henry Croft, sr., mak-
ing a score of 90 out of a jiossible 100.

To the Ljidies.

In view of the fact that the time is fast
approaching w hen the w omen of this coun
try will be granted the right of suffrage,
and also that they are shoning an unusual
Interest In the political situation, the nun
partisan central commi'tee, cordially invite
the ladles ot this crj to attend the non-
partisan city and tiiwnship convention to
be held at Black's OL.r house, this (Mon- -
dav) evening. March 14, at 7:30 oclock;
seats will be reserved for them in the par-
quet Kespectlully.

x .rTi:w Comsiitti.e.
llruke III.

John Singer rooms at the corner of Main
and Factory streets. At a late hour Satur-

day night, as he was leaving his room, he
slipped over a rug in the doorway and fell,
breaking his left leg just above the ankle.
Dr. llussell was called and rendered the
necessary surgical attention.

Cniimililtiiiers' Proceedings.
The county commissioners are in session

today. Besides the passage of the usual
number of bills, the board is occupied in
making the apportionment for the Moore's
run ditch. At a late huur this afternoon it
was uncompleted.

.lute t'um ent Inn Vv . C. T. V.

The time for holding the annua! conven
tion of the Ohio Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union, which convenes in this city,
has been set for Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday, October 4, 5, 6 and 7.

The annual meeting of the Ohio branch
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Methodist Protestant church will lie
held in the Pleasant street cliurch on
Thursday, March 17th. at 10 a. in. Frew

lecture in the evening by Mrs. G. B. Dot-so- n.

Subject, "Woman Without the Gos-11- ."

.

The truth about the B. A. O. deal is. .is
now learned from Mr. Garrett, that a silic-
ate was to be formed to consolidate lines
that there might be a through route from
New York via the It. & O. to Xew Orleans.
Mr. Garrett was to be placed at the head of
the sv udicate.

Andrew Eiiierme. president of the First
Xational bank, of Fostoria, O., struck a
party named Timnions on the head, in a
dispute, and is held to answer to a charge
of assault to kill.

Heecher's will leaves a life insurance to
his widow and the residue of his estate to
'lis children. His sons, Henry B. Btecher.
Win. C. Beexher anil Herbert F. Beecher,
with their brother-in-la- Samuel oville,
are made executors and trustees.

It Is reported that one of the democratic
members of the Indiana supreme court has
stattd that the last decision of the court in
tiie Green Smith case leaves Kobertson with
an uncontested ti'letothe lieuteinnt gov- -
t morsliip. and one that can not be further
juestioneil.

W. W Blue.of Man sv Hie, leaped through
the window of a Bee Line train at Carthage
and landed on his head, without hurting
himself seriously. He said he was labor-
ing under a sudden excitement. A watch
was placed on him for the rest of the jour-
ney.

At Philadelphia, George Simon, aged
13 years, was found hanging in the cellar of
ins home. He had lead an account of the
uiculeaf a gul, winch led him to follow

her example.

ill S3 If PI II ffiSP '

THE BARBER'S OPINION.
"Some people think 'tis only made
For cleansing Roods of heavy grade.
For washing down the walls or stairs.
The bureau, tables, and the chairs.
But folks do well to change their mind;
"1"is not to things like these confined,
And not alone the kitchen maid
And laundress prize its friendly aid.

A WORD OF WARNING
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as pood as 'Ivory'

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. for Ivory" Soap and insist upon petting- it.

Copyright by Procter flanble

Kent K.tato Transfers.
W. II. llntick to John II. Houck. three

lots in W. H. Houck's addition, 32,400.
W. F. Houck to W. II. Houck, property

in Stroud's second addition, S200.
Mary" Ogden et al. to J. C. Ogden, quit

clain to 10S acres of land in Springfield
township, SI.

James Bamett to Christopher and Kegina
Dehlingcr, 35 acres of land in German
township, deed made in 1855, S1.600.

J. C. Ogden to Belle Ogden et at, quit
claim to lot in city, SI.

hints otoneslfer to George Nutter, lot on
Oak street, 31.

W. B. Baker, sheriff, to Henry SieuU,
142 acres of laud In Harmony township,
S0,M6.

George Nutter to Anna B. Stonesifer. lot
on Oak street 3 .

Amanda J. L)on et al. to Flora C. Bar
rett, lot on Holer street: SI.

Same tn Mamie K. I.) on, lot on Boler
street: SI.

Same to Harv) C. Lon, lot ou Boler
street: SI.

Same to Carrie G. Lion, lot on Boler
street: SI.

Ilandolph Coleman to Catherine C.Brow n.
lot in W. M. Silencer's addition: S3.

. Ii. Baker, sheriff, to E. X. Tibbetts.
lot on Kice street: S050.

John II. Thomas to the Thomas Manu
facturing company, property on south Lime
stone street: S12S.500.

William K. Duke to Adam L. Eppley.
lots In East Spriifield: 82,400.

Adam I Eppley to Wm. K. Duke, 30 H
icres of laud in Springfield township:

S7.500.
William Conklin, executor, to Samuel

iiid Ktbecca Hill, lot on Gallagher street:
S2.000.

W. A. Lanime to IaiuIs E. Dorcas, 15
.;o-1- acres land in Bethel township: Sl,-00- 0.

HuMah K. Irwin tn Itandolph Coleman,
lot on Mound street: S5.

John Bowser to Ben F. Filbum, acres
land In Pike township: S300.

Aaron and Lucinda Boorun to Joseph W.
Thomas, lot on west High street: 31,600.

David Garst to Lev issa E. Bow ers, th

of an acre in Springfield township:
S3.-

-.

David Garst to P. V. and Eliza Wood,
one-thi- rd of an acre of land in Springfield
tp.. S65.

Isaac M. Itnberts to John 1. Phleger,
proiK'rty in New Moorelield: S'2.300.

Isaac M. Itoberts to John L. Phleger,
storehouse in New Mooreheld: Sl.200.

Elizabeth Lelfel and husband to Charles
II. Putnam, 80 0 acres of land in Moore-
lield tp.: 33,000.

Addison Lelfel to Charle--s II. Putnam,
lot on Southern ai enue: S'2,500.

Sarah Wolf to W. S. Humbach. small
strip of land in Stroud's addition: S12.

Andrew-- Deaton to Albert Deaton, 20
of land in Bethel tp.: 31.500.

It liars Without Saying!

That Allcoek's Porous Plasters are ap--
prov ed b) the leading mtdical men in the
country.

hat they are the original and genuine
ivorous plasters uxn whose reputation imi-

tators have traded.
That Allcoek's Porous Plasters are the

highest result of medical science and skill.
That in ingnslients and method they

hav e nev er been equalled.
lliat Alleock s Porous plasters have

never failed to do their work quickly
and effectual!).

The Maine legislature has declared against
female suffrage.

100 Doses One Dollar is inseparably con-

nected with Hood's Sarsaparilla,and Is true
ot no other medicine. A bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla contiins 100 doses, and will
last a month, while others will average to
lat not over week. Use only Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

The .Massachusetts house defeated the
woman suffrage resolution.

Do not be deceived by uuprincipl 1 I i --

sons who are ofering worthless pr .! ra-
tions, but ask for GOOCH'3 MEXICAN
SYKUP and take no other. It will cure
your cough.

A Cai:i. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss-o-f manhood,
etc., I ill send recipe that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was

by a missionary-- in South America.
Send env elope to llev. Joseph
T. Intuan, Station I). New York city.

CLEANING?
Lace curtains cleaned as nice as new; all

grades, at the Springueld steam dye works.
Center street.

Golden Fleece Is the leader in iiuality.
For sale er) here at one hxed price; 1

barrel ?.V20, i sack ?1.30, sack 05c

TcV O 42. thatare fretful. peerish,JVV,VV,S cross, or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains so Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price cents. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

llilliauis's Art store
TO east Main street headquarters for
line paintings, einrravinj, picture frames,
artists m.iti rials, ect Picture frames made
to order at all prices but lugh

1 find it just the nicest thing
For toilet use and barbenng.
The slightest touches will suffice
To make a foamy hither rise.
That holds the beard till smoothly laid.
However dull ma) be the blade.
In short, the tale ever new
That tells what Ivohv Soap will do."
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FLOUR
The Bottom has Dropped Out.

A decline of 80c per barrel
on -8 sacks.

A decline of 60c per barrel
on -4 sacks.

NOTE THESE FIGURES:
Present Price. Former Price.

GOLDEN FLEECE, saVi $1.30 $1.45

GOLDEN FLEECE. Sacks,
1.8 .65 .75

XII dealers will retail as follows : Golden
Fleece, per barrel, in wood or sacks, S5.20.
Golden Fleece, -4 barrel, S1.30; barrel.
65c.

We guarantee Golden Fleece to be the
best flour In the market and we propose to
maintain Its suiieriority. .Our brand U
cop) righted. Ask for it and take no other.

WARDER Sl BARNETT.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The OrlglnM and Only Genuine.
ffSaa4ntji RtlUhte. llOTftr.rwrtlllInluUns.ladUpnuDte K, LADIES. Ak Jf Drank, far-- CkWkrrtrrSi EnclUli ul Ul. m mwt.m li?loM w.

NAME FAPESt. IktahMterCfceailral cZTail I l istaore, pkllaJa-P- a.
M Terrwher. A.k Sir STfe!ecaSir's LacUaS" S1U. TUi a wta.

t tbnn-- k rr

MANLY VIGOR,',: r L.JptS m, b. prrln-tl- r.
K.iuwi or ,n n,t irairt.. iw.l l"-- . s9d for..aor &., IH.ut.sii.1 .l.u.Ilitft. Ai..ua tnssvr AdOrna s Cralartos Hale, a Jim.. 61. a. J.

California Excursion.
The last excursion for California points

velll leave Springfield. ()., via the I!ee Line
(C. C. A I. 15). ) on Wednesday March '2::.
A large party have already agreed to go on
this date. This is positively the last oppor-
tunity to purchase round trip tickets at the
rate now in force, as the Inter State Com-
merce bill goes into effect April 4. Choice
of seven different routes will be given on
this trip. Passengers desiring to go only-on- e

way can have extra accommodations
given without extra charge by Joining this
party. For full particulars regarding
routes, rates, etc. call upon or address,

G. II. K.mciit, Agent Iiee Line Ky.

Mltrtyu'A Commercial College,
313 Sixth street, Washington, D. C, pro-

vides practicallyuseful business education.
No terms nor location!. Students enter at
anytime. Terms: Life scholarship, $40;
1'2 weeks course, board, 4c, S75. Send
for circular.

"aTYXINGT
Ladles will please have their d)elng done

now, before the rush begins, at the Spring
field steam d) e w orks. Center streeL

Iti-a- ThUCuril.
There are man) brands of tiour being

represented"jtist as good as Golden Fleece!"'
but we guarantee our Hour to haieiineiua!.
One trial will comince any one of the fact.
'i sacks 31.30. 6 sacks CV. For sale
ev ery w here. Warder t Harnett

RECOMMENDED

Without Reserve.
" The results of a complete analysis of several

packagesofCLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR
BAKING POWDER, purchased by myself
of grocers, confirm the fact that it is made of pure
and healthful materials, well manufactured, and
is in every particular reliable and most whole-
some. Having had the examination of the
materials used in manufacturing the Cleveland
Powder for many years, it affords me pleasure to
recommend it without reserve."

WM. M. HABIRSHAW, F. C. S.,
Analyst for the Chemical Trade of New York; Chemist of the N. Y.

State Agricultural Society; Analytical Chemist to th
. K.'w York Produce Exchange.

Quinine Hair Tonic
For the preservation and restoration of the Hair.
Excites the Scalp to new and healthy action, re-
moves dandruff, prevents the hair from falling off,
and in a majority of cases will produce a fine growth
of new hair.

CHAS. LUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacists, No. 55 East Main Street.

JOHN H. WILSON,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR

C AND 24 EiST MAI ST., (Next Xat Hirer Vat. Haul),

Re opened Today, Saturday, March 5, 1SS7, with .special im-
portations of best class anil latest styles of goods, increased
facilities in floor space, lighting, etc. I am confident ot abil-
ity to give better satisfaction even than at any time during
the ten years ot my business exnei ience in bpringfleld. In
the future, as in the past, I shall eire my personal uper-visio- n

to every branch of the business, and will continuu to
to sell goods by the piece or pattern, whether made up at ray
house or elsewhere. Asking a continuance of your patron-
age, I am Yours respectfully,

cromsr n. wiLsoiiT.
J. B. FELLOWES & SON,

SPLENDID OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
Perfect Fit Latest Fashion Plates on

14 EAST MAIN

BUY YOUR COAL
o

T
!

107 LINDEN

STOCK

Guaranteed. Exhibition.

ST.

AYE.,

TELEPHONE IS'O. :HT.

DON'T BXJ1T YOUR.

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S

o:e

74 W.
Don't fail to stop in and see

74 West Main St., 1st door of

Notice.
In nunuancf ot an order ot the Probate

Court of Clark county. Ohio, the unilenlcnert
aU'nee lii truit forthebeneftol the credit-o- n

of O. II Anderson, nil!, on the 2d day of
April. A. I) ls.i7.at my office. Hoom 10 Uca.lt:
building. pay upon the .illd
claims ajralust said alienor. adiltend of 13
percent. C1I sE feTKWAKT.

.Marco u. A U.IM7. tila Assignee.

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
Parts of th Body Knrarsed Developed aaJtrairthad. IrsatmaatFall rrttTilT mai!t Maid, frw

:xsrc)j

&

CORNER MONROE ST.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. G. 0LDHAMr

DENTIST.
0PEBAT1TB DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9K E. Main

XEW STORE. MAIN ST.
for yourself. Remember the

place, west Wigwam.

HimpleJiartDieM.aarvHait
Street.

COME AND SEE THE LARGEST STOCK OF LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE SHOES YOU HAVE EVER SEEN IN SPRINGFIELD.

THE FINEST LINE OF LADIES' HAND TURN SHOES, Opera and Common Sense Last, A to E.
THE FINEST LINE OF CENTS' CALF AND KANGAROO SHOES, ALL STYLES.

Our Ladies' and Gents' $3.00 Shoes are the best in the city. The best line at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 to be had for the money.

SCHTJLTE'S SHOE STORES, 25 EAST IMZAUsT A2ST3D 15 WEST HMLAIIET ST

I.


